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There is significant evidence for the benefits of a physically active lifestyle, including 21 reduced risks of developing many non-communicable diseases, such as coronary heart 22 disease, obesity, certain cancers, and type II diabetes 1,2 . Although the relationship between 23 physical activity(PA) and reduced chronic disease has been clearly documented, it is 24 estimated globally that 58% of adults aged 15 or older engage in insufficient PA for health 25 benefit 3 , of which 17% engage in almost no PA. 26
Guidelines on the levels of PA sufficient to improve and maintain health have been 27 recently updated for adults and older adults 4,5 . These updated guidelines include 28 recommendations for both moderate and vigorous activity levels and specify either; 3 or more 29 20 minute sessions per week of vigorous activity marked by elevated respiration and heart 30 rate (eg jogging); or 5 or more 30 minute sessions per week of moderate aerobic activity (eg 31 brisk walking). 32
Growing evidence indicates that neighbourhood characteristics influence residents' 33 levels of PA. Environmental design has been identified as a key determinant in sustaining 34 participation in PA, especially for moderate PA such as walking 6, 7 . Many elements of the 35 neighbourhood may influence PA, including various aspects of functionality, safety, 36 aesthetics, and destinations 8 , each relating differently to different types of PA. 37 Research has found associations between PA and specific elements of the 38 neigbourhood characteristics and environmental designs, including footpath quality 9-11 , heavy 39 traffic 12,13 , lighting 14 , ascetics 9 , dog presence 15 , crime 16 and perceived safety 12, 13 . For 40 example, perceived availability of footpaths has been positively associated with walking and 41 moderate activity 10 and overall activity 11 . However, contrary to expectations, perceived 42 heavy automobile traffic has been positively associated with walking for transport and overall 43 activity 12, 13 , and poor quality footpaths and ascetics have been positively associated with 44 F o r P e e r R e v i e w recreational walking 9 . It is hypothesised that recreational walkers have more contact and 45 awareness of negative elements of the local environment. 46
The presence of resources and settings for residents to participate in PA may 47 significantly influence activity. Such resources may include public open spaces, parks, and 48 swimming pools and commercial private facilities such as health clubs, gyms, and sports 49 equipment shops. Previous research has demonstrated that PA destinations are associated 50 with various categories of PA. Accessibility to open spaces and parks has been associated 51 with walking 12,17 , cycling 18 and overall PA 17, 19 . Accessibility to exercise facilities has been 52 found to be positively associated with walking 20,21 , and increased general activity 11,19,22-24 . 53 The reverse has also been demonstrated; a lack of PA destinations predicts decreased walking 54 12, 25 , and a lack of equipment and facilities is negatively associated with sport and exercise 55 participation 26 . 56 This research utilises responses from 2003 national representative 'Obstacles to 57
Action' (OTA) study that examined the influence of perceived resources for and barriers to 58 recreational PA in New Zealand adults 27 environmental barriers and PA levels. Accessibility and barriers were measured using 99 respondents' self report of PA resource and settings as "readily available in your 100 neighbourhood or at work" or similarly awareness of a local neighbourhood barrier. A 101 summary measure of the total number of resources and settings identified as available was 102 also calculated. 103
Self-reported PA was collected using the New Zealand Physical Activity 104 Questionnaire (NZPAQ) which was adapted from the International Physical Activity 105 Questionnaire (IPAQ) and validated for the New Zealand population 31-33 . The PA data was 106 classified into categories defined by meeting recommended levels of PA for walking, 107 moderate and vigorous categories of PA. Walking has been separated from moderate 108 activity, as many neighbourhood measures should directly influence walking participation. 109
Mutually exclusive PA categories were specified as follows: "Sedentary" (no reported 110 PA); "Insufficient" (some PA below recommended levels for moderate, vigorous or 111 combined); "Sufficient combined activity" (only meet recommended levels when combined 112 across activity intensities); "Sufficient by walking" (greater than 5 x 30 minutes of walking 113 per week); "Sufficient by other moderate activity" (greater than 5 x 30 minutes of moderate 114 activity per week with only a small walking component); "Sufficient by vigorous activity" 115 (greater the 3 x 20 minutes of vigorous activity per week); "Sufficient moderate and vigorous 116 PA" (both sufficient moderate and sufficient vigorous activity recommendations were 117 whereas the oldest age group (70 years and older) was the most sedentary. Respondents who 160 were single (16%) or reported their marital status as "Other" (2%) were less likely to be 161 sedentary and more likely to be in the vigorous categories. Sedentary behaviour increased 162 with the number of chronic health conditions. Having infants (0-4 years old) in the 163 household (14%) is associated with slightly more insufficient PA, while having children (5-164 15 years old) in the household (27%) was associated with reduced walking activity but 165 increased vigorous activity categories. The highest proportions in the walking and other 166 moderate categories were reported by Europeans (73%), whereas the highest proportions for 167 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Higher educational qualified respondents generally reported lower prevalence of 169 sedentary behaviour and higher rates of total vigorous categories, whereas non-degree tertiary 170 qualification corresponded to higher levels of walking and other moderate categories. This 171 corresponded to a similar pattern in personal income, with higher income respondents 172 reporting less sedentary and more vigorous behaviour, and medium income respondents 173 reporting more walking and moderate behaviour. Respondents from small towns reported 174 more walking activity, and increasing reporting of sufficient moderate and vigorous PA was 175 associated with decreasing town/city size 176
The demographics ( Table 2) 
Multivariable Models for Local Physical Activity Resources and Settings 184
The results of the nominal logistic regression models of reported PA resources and 185 settings are presented in Table 3 . All resources are associated with increased PA; except for 186 presence of a swimming pool, beach or lake (p=0.06). In all cases, resources have the most 187 impact on the highly active group (relative to the sedentary group) and had OR ranging from 188 1.30 for awareness of community recreational centre to 2.09 for home exercise equipment. 189
For community recreation centre (OR=1.30, 95% CI 1.05-1.60) and walking groups 190 (OR=1.67, 95% CI 1.35-2.06) the highly active category was the only category that was 191 significantly different from the sedentary group. 192 The effects of perceived neighbourhood environmental barriers are presented in Table  207 4. Only 5 environmental barriers significantly discriminated across PA groups. Awareness 208 of steep hills was strongly associated with decreased PA with OR between 0.4 and 0.5 for the 209 likelihood of any physically active category, when compared to the sedentary group. 210
Awareness of crime and dog nuisance was generally associated with decreased vigorous 211 activity levels, (i.e. decreased the odds of being in the sufficient combined, sufficient 212 vigorous, and the highly active activity groups). Poorly maintained footpaths were contrary 213 to expectations, with increasing odds ratios across all sufficiently physically active categories 214 and significantly increased likelihood of vigorous activity. The option of no perceived 215 environmental barriers was significantly associated with increased PA, and increasing 216 influence for the more vigorous activity categories. 217 The "Obstacles to Action" survey data indicate that 51% of New Zealand adults are 220 inactive or engage in some PA but insufficient to maintain health. This is comparable to 221 USA 2007 data 34 from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, which estimates that 222 nationally 51.2% of the USA population are inactive or engage in insufficient PA. This is 223 also roughly comparable to WHO global estimates 3 of 58%, however the criteria for 224 sufficient PA was lower than the present guidelines. 225
Socio-environmental differences in PA behaviour are indicated in the crude odds of 226 meeting moderate and vigorous PA recommendations by ethnic and socio-economic groups 227 (Table 1) 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59 Only presence of a swimming pool, beach or lake did not improve activity levels 247 possibly due to homogeneity of the population with regards to awareness of bodies of water, 248 as the majority of the New Zealand population live close to the coast and/or have access to 249 swimming pools, in conjunction with regular national and regional water safety promotions 250 that promote awareness. 251 252
Local Neighbourhood Environmental Barriers 253
Poorly maintained footpaths were associated with significantly increased vigorous 254 activity, which may point to an important circularity in this research, respondents who are 255 active are more likely to encounter poorly maintained footpaths. Prior research has found 256 that perceived quality of footpaths was associated with walking and moderate level activity 10 257 and overall activity 11 . Similarly Duncan and Mummery (2005) reported that perceiving 258 footpaths to be in poor condition was positively associated with recreational walking. The 259 likely reason for this result is that respondents who undertake vigorous activity may be more 260 likely to utilise the local environment and as such are more aware of any of the environmental 261
issues. 262
Perceived safety indicators awareness of crime and dog nuisance have been associated 263 with inactivity 12,13,37-39 , although some studies report dog nuisance to be associated with 264 being active 9,40 . In our data, dog nuisance decreased vigorous activity. Steep hills in the 265 neighbourhood decreased likelihood of all PA categories. 266 Although the individual environmental barriers show very few significant results, the 267 aggregate measure of the no environmental barriers ("none of the above"), strongly affects 268 walking, moderate, and vigorous activity, maybe suggesting that the number of perceived 269 barriers is critical rather than any individual barrier, or that people actively engaged in PA 270 don't perceive any barriers. Also there was low awareness of any individual barrier being 271 present; varying from 4% to 20%, therefore there was potentially a lack of statistical power 272 for testing some of the barriers association with PA levels. 273
274

Strengths and Limitations 275
This research identified associations between perceived neighbourhood environmental 276 measures and self-reported PA profiles utilising a large nationally representative database 277 with a sophisticated and innovative analysis. The analysis demonstrates associations between 278 key elements of the local environment and increased PA, however is unable to determine the 279 direction of causality, in order to examine this it would be necessary to conduct an expensive 280 longitudinal multilevel study. It is important to emphasise that the PA measures are self-281 reported and therefore are likely to be inexact due to inherent biases. Social desirability 282 biases may lead to over-reporting, and recall bias that may lead to under-reporting of PA. 283 However this method of measuring PA is the most practical way to measure physical activity 284 for a large population with low associated cost, low participant burden and general 285
acceptability. 286
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